Abstract. Feldspar dissolution phenomenon in Xifeng Oilfield DZ, ZY common areas, feldspar and secondary porosity generated by dissolution study area is an important reservoir of oil and gas reservoir space. This study in order to clarify the situation and development of secondary porosity in the study area, the comprehensive utilization of rock thin section, scanning electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction analysis of the region's 33 wells 150 rock samples of feldspar dissolution features fine description. Studies show: feldspar dissolution porosity reservoir space, the contribution rate of up to 60%, and feldspar dissolution phenomenon common development in the study area, according to the shape and structure feldspar dissolved pore and feldspar grains can be divided along the periphery of partial dissolution intragranular holes along feldspar twin planes or cleavage seam penetration, dissolving the formed strip, etc., and honeycomb pore structure comprising two or more single; Harbour shape formed by the edge of the arc-shaped tablets dissolved pores the compound dissolved pores..
intergranular pore -solution pass main part of the melting hole, a small pore type. In order to characterize each type of reservoir porosity reservoir space total contribution rate, the proportion of 23 were counted in all kinds of cast thin pores of the total porosity. Statistics show: feldspar solution openings to the total reservoir space, the contribution rate of a minimum of 33% and a maximum of 86%, with an average of 60%; intergranular hole total reservoir space, the contribution rate of a minimum of 9% and a maximum of 40%, on average 21%; total dissolved pore cuttings reservoir space minimum contribution rate of 0 and a maximum of 29%, with an average of 10%; heteroaryl dissolved pore space to the total contribution of the reservoir minimum 0, maximum 13% average 3%; intergranular hole total reservoir space, the contribution rate of a minimum of 0 and a maximum of 25%, with an average of 5%; microfracture total reservoir space contribution of a minimum of 0 and a maximum of 11%, with an average of 2% . Obviously feldspar dissolution porosity formed in Xifeng Oilfield DZ, ZY secondary pores tight sandstone reservoir area accounted for absolute dominance. 
Feldspar Dissolution Characteristics
Overall, the research head of stone dissolution extensive development, the performance of acidic medium mineral particles along the twin plane or cleavage seam penetration, dissolution, after expansion to mineral center. Through the typical sampling observation wells in the study area (in Xifeng Oilfield DZ well region X33, X44 Well, X34 Well, X76 length 8 wells feldspathic sandstone, for example), the difference from the feldspar dissolved pore morphology and structure of Chang Shi dissolved pores can be divided into grain edge dissolved pore, intragranular solution pore and dissolved pore complex three categories. Hereinafter, the casting sheet is observed perthite, orthoclase, feldspar, plagioclase feldspar, such as different types of dissolution pore morphology fine description. Grain edge solution openings refer to feldspar solution openings along the edges formed by partial dissolution. The study area, this dispersion, isolated microporous mostly harbor shape, arc-shaped, often with intergranular hole directly communicated. Can be observed under the microscope plate-feldspar dissolution under the influence of a single mineral particles along the edge of the harbor was like erosion occurs locally, resulting from dissolution of kaolinite filling intergranular pores (Figure 1a) . Orthoclase after suffering a stronger degree of corrosion, dissolved pore morphology of the particles with irregular edges half Unicom distribution and dissolution by the grain boundaries also extend toward the center of the particles (1b).
Intragranular holes inside the particles are subjected to secondary feldspar dissolution porosity formation. According to its dissolution shape, can be divided in the isolated state dissolution pores, stepped inside grains dissolve holes in the honeycomb dissolution pores, striped or banded intragranular hole and casting hole and so on. Fig. 1c , feldspar inside the particles are formed along the cleavage seam corrosion isolated, was dispersed within an irregular shaped particle distribution of dissolved pore, solution pore smaller particles account for 5% to 7% depending on the region; part of plagioclase stone tablets dissolved in the hole is nearly perpendicular to the two particles along cleavage seam corrosion formed stepped distribution (1d); inner honeycomb dissolution pores due to the strong dissolution, the solution are extremely developed Unicom hole shaped like a honeycomb Fig. 1e feldspar dissolution strong internal particles is about 50% of the particles partially dissolved sight area, the maximum dissolution pore size of about 80um, is a typical inner honeycomb dissolution pores; striped or banded tablets dissolved particles within the hole is always along the cleavage and development, intragranular hole double crystal micro cracks or joints to form a dissolution of a directivity, and Fig. 1f , plagioclase particles along cleavage always seam corrosion development, striped pore through the entire plagioclase particles; Fig. 1g , the perthite interior of the particle, as a main crystal of pure orthoclase was good continuity of thin strip off and albite crystal with a regular width 2-3um Health delivery particles along the twin joints occur intermittently dissolution, the distribution was interrupted striped dissolution pores better directional; Fig. 4h , the feldspar corrosion cracks formed along the broken particles through a strip solution hole. Feldspar casting hole (Fig. 1i, 1j ) refers to the interior of the particle was completely feldspar dissolution and formation of intragranular holes having the original shape of the feldspar grains. FIG. 1i , a nearly complete dissolution of feldspar, a small amount of visible holes inside the casting of the original feldspar crystal grain boundaries due to the vertical growth of chlorite membrane adsorption asphalt, was a thick black mantle appeared. Feldspar solution openings composite refers feldspar grains after the dissolution of both the pore structure of two or more types. Fig. 1k , the particles of the peripheral edge of not only the development of arcuate dissolved pore isolated distribution within the particles visible single along cleavage seam corrosion formed with dissolution pores; Fig. 1l , the striped grain within the feldspar grains along broken crack corrosion formation edge tablets dissolved pore solution pores and irregular distribution than in the development of China Unicom. Hole in the compound dissolved feldspar and other alkali feldspar in common, which often accounts for particle erosion area depending on an area of 50% or higher.
With the dissolution of feldspar particles, can produce large amounts of secondary dissolution pores and corrosion by-products (kaolinite and authigenic illite). Microscope, microscopic characteristics showed that if the feldspar dissolution is weak, then the feldspar secondary porosity content is low, dissolution byproduct content is low, if the feldspar dissolution are strong, feldspar secondary porosity content, while in the vicinity of secondary porosity of primary porosity precipitated a lot of spontaneous dissolution byproducts [7] .
The Main Conclusions
(1) Xifeng Oilfield DZ, feldspar solution openings ZY Chang 8 Reservoir area mainly by the existing pore types feldspar soluble matrix particle erosion formation cuttings dissolved pore composition, followed by intergranular pore, intercrystalline pores, in addition there is a very small amount can improve the tight sandstone reservoir pore connectivity microcracks. Among them, the development of a wide range of feldspar dissolved pore, feldspar dissolved pore reservoir reservoir space, the contribution rate of up to 60%.
(2) organic evolution, a large number of organic acids is discharged, so that the study area different feldspar dissolution significant difference, according to the shape and structure of the feldspar dissolved pores: in the main development granulocyte zone dissolved pore, intergranular dissolved pore and complex solution hole. Study area edge tablets dissolved feldspar grains along the edge of the hole localized corrosion formed scattered, isolated harbor shape, arc-shaped pores, often associated with intergranular hole directly communicated. Intragranular pore shape according to its dissolution, can be divided into isolated state dissolution pores, stepped inside the grains dissolve holes in the honeycomb dissolution pores, inner stripe or strip dissolution pores and casting hole and so on. Feldspar dissolved pore complex in feldspar and other alkali feldspar in common, which often accounts for particle erosion area depending on an area of 50% or higher.
